
Date: 5 May 2023 

HAPPY  

BIRTHDAY! 

Sammy S 

Assemblies this week  

This week assemblies were disrupt-

ed by the bank holiday and teachers 

strike on Tuesday. However, the chil-

dren enjoyed a special assembly 

from the RNLI on Thursday, as you 

can see opposite. In addition to this, 

the children in KS2 had a singing as-

sembly on Wednesday with Mrs 

Murgatroyd where they began to 

learn songs for this year’s summer 

production, Aladdin. Next week we 

will finish the story ‘The Lion and the 

WEEKLY ATTENDANCE 

GODREVY:  97.58% 

FISTRAL:    95% 

MOUSEHOLE:   93.33% 

TREEN:   97.62% 

OUTSTANDING  
ACHIEVEMENT    

GODREVY:   Jude 

FISTRAL:   Elif 

MOUSEHOLE:  Jay 

TREEN:   Luna 

Coronation Celebrations 

The children had a great time today 

at the School Coronation party.  

Thank you to everyone who sent in 

cakes, etc.   

We hope you all 

enjoy another 

Bank Holiday 

weekend! 

Beach Safety - Yesterday, we had a visit from 

two RNLI Lifeguards who spoke to the children 

about keeping safe on the beach.  They learnt 

how to identify a lifeguard, the meaning of the 

various Beach flags, how to identi-

fy hazards on the beach, what to 

do if they get into trouble or see 

someone else in trouble as well as 

key sun safety information. 

Swimming Gala - Our swimming team of 12 children repre-

sented the school at a Swimming Gala yesterday at Pen-

zance Leisure Centre.    With over 15 schools taking part, 

5 of our pupils reached the finals.  A special mention for 

Samuel Q 

for coming 

first in the 

Year 5 25 m 

Front 

Crawl.  

Well done 

Samuel and 

the whole 

team! 



 

Reading Roll of Honour 

No readers this week, as Treen and Mousehole were only in school for 3 

days. 

4 reads at home in a week in KS1 

Additional items attached: 

With the newsletter, in the email and on the website: 

Info from the DfE regarding testing 

The latest Online Safety newsletter 

Hayle Tennis Club poster 

Open Gardens Information 

Details of free Women’s Golf sessions in May 

Summer Term Dates 

Monday, 1 May - Bank Holiday 
Tuesday, 2 May - Treen, Mousehole and Fistral classes 
 closed 
Thursday, 4 May - Swimming Gala - team notified    
 today 
Thursday, 4 May - RNLI Beach Safety Talk 
Friday, 5 May - Coronation Lunchtime Garden Party 
9-14 May—SATs week 
Tuesday, 16 May - T.Board Football - team to be       
 notified 
Tuesday, 23 May - Group photos 
7-8 June—Bikeability Training 
Wednesday, 14 June -  Sports Day and Summer Fayre. 
 Weather permitting.  
Wednesday, 21 June - KS2 visit to Chysauster and  Carn 
 Euny 
Monday, 26 June - Spanish students arrive for 2  weeks 
Saturday, 1 July - School running Farmers’ Market          
 refreshments 
Tuesday, 18 July - End of Year Show - to be confirmed 
Friday, 21 July - End of term 

Spanish Students - You will see from the 

dates opposite that we will have 2 Spanish 

students in school from 26 June.  Although 

they are only with us for 2 weeks they will be 

in Cornwall for slightly longer, until 15 July.  

The organisers are looking for host families 

who would be able take either 2 boys or 2 girls 

from 1 to 15 July (they stay with the organisers 

initially).  Their English is quite good and they are 

really nice youngsters.  If you might be able to 

help please contact us for further details. 

What a Challenge! 
 
Over the weekend, one of our ex-pupils, Tollana Shearn, completed the 
Ten Tors 35 mile challenge with her team from St Ives school.  The event 
is organised by the Army and is something only 2400 teenagers in the 
south west get the opportunity to do each year. It is extremely challeng-
ing as they only have 2 days to complete the 35 miles, carrying a full 
backpack, and have to wild camp with no access to any amenities. It took 
8 months of training in extreme weather conditions to get to this point.  
Another ex-pupil, Joel Cording, was the reserve for the team in case any-
one dropped out so he also had to undertake all the training.  Well done 
to both of them! 


